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Our Company

We’re Voda–a company born and raised at the University of 
Connecticut. Our team is made up of individuals who would like to 
make the world a healthier and greener place. We believe you don’t 
have to be a superstar athlete or a tech guru to make a difference in 
the world. Every small choice counts. We created the SmartWell with 
this in mind. 

To learn more about our company and the SmartWell, please visit our 
website at www.drinkvoda.com.
 

http://www.drinkvoda.com


The SmartWell at Tolland High School
 
The SmartWell will be available to all students and faculty 
throughout the school day and during after school activities. 

SmartWell location: School cafeteria
Dates available: May 1st till the end of the school year
Cost per drink: $0.85 per drink (for plain, seltzer, or flavored drinks)
Maximum drink size: Up to 16 ounces
Ingredients: All ingredients are compliant with Healthy Food 
Certification and meet the Connecticut Nutrition Standards and the 
USDA Smart Snacks program standards.

In an effort to be environmentally friendly, we encourage all
students and faculty to use their own reusable water bottle when 
using the SmartWell. Thank you!

How to Get a Drink

In order to use the SmartWell, you will need to create a Voda account. 
With a Voda account, you will be able to pre-purchase your drinks, so 
there is no need to use cash or cards at the SmartWell.

As a thank you for trying Voda, you will receive 2 free drinks after you 
have created your account. 

Please continuing reading to learn how to create a Voda account. 



How to Create a Voda Account
 
Creating a Voda account is easy. Go to https://www.drinkvoda.com/
Account/Create-Individual. 

https://www.drinkvoda.com/Account/Create-Individual
https://www.drinkvoda.com/Account/Create-Individual


On the sign up page, please fill out your information. 

Guidelines for making a password: 
1. Your password needs to be at least 8 characters total
2. Include at least one uppercase letter
3. Include at least one lowercase letter
4. Include at least one number
5. Include at least one special character (#,%,@,*)

Example password: JohnCraft123!

Students: In the username field, please enter your student ID 
number. 

Nonstudents: In the username field, please enter a 6-digit number 
combination of your choice.

For your pincode, please enter a 4-digit number combination of your 
choice. 

Please remember your username and pincode. You will be using 
these at the SmartWell in order to dispense drinks.

When you are done, click the Create button. 

How to Create a Voda Account (Continued)



You should receive an email from Voda asking you to verify your 
account. Once your account has been verified, you are free to 
manage your account and make any changes.

Please keep in mind, you must confirm your account before 
you can use the SmartWell.

How to Create a Voda Account (Continued)



How to Add Money to Your Account
 
Once you have created your Voda account, you will receive 
2 free drinks as a thank you for trying the SmartWell.  
 
In order to continue getting drinks after your 2 free drinks have 
been dispensed, we ask that you please bring $20, or other 
amount, to school and give it to a Voda representative during your 
lunch period. Cash or check is fine. Within 24 hours, the Voda 
representative will credit your account. 

After your payment has been received, you can log into your Voda 
account, view your account balance, and continue dispensing drinks.

 



How to Make a Drink

To make a drink, first select the Begin button on the home screen.

Sign into your Voda account using your student ID and password. 
When you’re ready, select the Sign In button to continue.



How to Make a Drink (Continued) 

On the selection page, select your water preference. You can change 
your water choice by clicking the other water icon. 

With any customized Voda drink, you have the option to select up to 
two zero-calorie, all-natural flavors.

To select a flavor icon, click on the flavor of your choice. To 
deselect the flavor, simply click on the icon again. 



When you’re ready, hold down the lever to dispense. Enjoy your drink!

How to Make a Drink (Continued)



After you have dispensed your drink, $0.85 will be automatically 
deducted from your Voda account. You will see your remaining 
balance on the Thank You screen. 

The SmartWell will log you out of your account after 5 seconds.



If you have any questions, 
please contact us. 

Email us anytime
info@drinkvoda.com 

Call us Monday - Friday, 9 am - 4 pm EST
860.341.5990

mailto:info%40drinkvoda.com?subject=

